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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. 1RIM1.
1 -- "

for School superintendent. rc8ume Is to rcsuino,
Tl.c undersigned hereby annoancej w ncvcrsoecn(llIrng pr0i

i.imunir rnndldato forno. n umwwi
county school superintendent, subject

to the action of the Republican

county convciiuuii.
11. II. Smith.

FOR, ASSESSOR

1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate for tho olTlco of COUNTY
ASSESSOR subject to the will of the
county Republican convention.

d-- J. A. VAN EATON.

FOll nEPItESENTATlVE.

1 have consented to havo my name
borne before the Republican county

convention for representative.
B. "W. Chapman.

. n

THE M'KINLEY PLATFORM.

Following is the finance plank or

tho McKinlcy platform adopted In

Ohio Wednesday:

A currency of gold, silver and paper,

with which to measure our exclintifzo,

that shall bo as sound as the govern-

ment and as untarlshcd as Its honor,
and to that end wo favor bimetallsm
and demand tho use of both gold and
Hilvnriisu Btandard money, cither In

accordance with a ratio to Iks llxcd by

lntcr-natlon- al agreement, If that can
bo obtalned.or under such restrictions
and such provisions, to bo determined
by legislation, as will secure tho
maintenance of tho parity of values of

of the two metals, so tho purchasing
debt-payin- g power of a dollar.wiiether

liver, gold or paper, shall Iks at all

times equal.
It Is stronger In favor of bimetallsm

than the national platform of 1802,

and it is believed that it will go far to

unlto all friends of silver for tho Ohio

favorite.
Tho prominence which Is given to

bimetallsm shows that tho most
Republicans of a grand old

conservative state rcallzo tho necessity

of rccogulzlng silver and of avoiding

tho absolute gold mono-metalU- ad-

vocated by Cloveland-Carllsl- o and
Wall street interests.

Tho demand for tho "use of both
gold nnd silver us standard money,"
as telegraph reports havo It.cannot bo

construed to mean anything but what

it says, nor to mean what it does not
say; and it does not say "wo demand
tho uso of gold and silver us gold

standard money." It plainly means

the double standard.
It Is evident that It docs not mean

Independent, freo and unlimited coin-ag- o

of silver 10 to 1, or it would say so.

It says about all that words can say

and not sny that. It says freo coinage

by international agreement. Eton
Mingle gold standard men claim to
favor freo coinage of silver if England,
Germany .and France, or any two of

them, would ugrco to It. Single stand
ard men would also favor freo colnugo

of silver, If It ti worth In bullion
what it is In coin. All this goes to
show tho strong growing feeling with
all classes In favor of genuine bimet-

allism. It Is quite likely that the
Ohio platform will !o tho strongest

declaration for silver that will lx

mudo by any eastern state, it now

looks as though tho Republican and
Democratic parties would both hedge

on tho silver question. Hut bimetal-

lism is bound to come. Like good

roads, H will 1m brought about by

constant education und discussion be-

fore tho people.

We do not believe tho politicians
can ovtiuo tho Ibstio between mono- -

nictulUm and bimetallism any longer.

John Sherman has been trying It Jfor
twenty years. From 1882 to 1892 we
coined from three to four hundred
mlllloiuVf ollver and tho surplus gold
balance in favor of our country were

four hundred millions of dollars.
Colnugo of sliver brought gold to our
country us never before, Under a
MoKlnley turlft and coining gold and
sliver or American mines we wore
getting to bo the richest nation in
tho world. Cleveland came In 1892

with a revenue tariff, coinage of sll
1 1 !... I

gold, run $202,000,000 in-- 1 debt for
U.A..1. ..,! Iinvn IttRnilie tllC 9lCKeSl

1

nation on the American continent.

the Republicans of Ohio- So wonder

come out strong for bimetallism.
- .... . . Wn

Tliey should como oui. huuk" "
. hone the national platform of the Ilo- -

? publican party wlllBpcak still clearer,

stronger and more emphatic for sound
! money on a bimetallic basis. The

and our

liiu ., ..
perlty, will never wmiino its iuu

prestlRo miioiiB the nations of the

world until we have Ifull-iludge- d pro- -

tcctlon and genuine bimetallism.

Things are not nltogct'icr harmoni-

ous for Ulngcr Hermann In the Hrst

congressional district. The Salem

Statesman Is making a vigorous light

against him, and the papers In other

localities, where there aro favorite

sons, delight in holding Hermann's

short comings up to bcorn. These an-

tagonistic Journals aro predicting his

easy defeat In the convention; but at

that point their harmony ends, and

each has a candidate whom It declares

Is the best to till Hermann's place.

Hermann may not Ihj a well-round-

statesman In all respects, but he has

pioven himself a hard worker, and on

local Issues well represents the state.

Ills free silver vagaries are his prin-

cipal fault; but tho vote In the house

of 'representatives showed that the

danger from that source Is passing.

While It Is our opinion that Her-

mann represents the people of tho

Hrst district as well as any one that
could go In Ills place, It Is none or our

light. Tho people of tho second dis-

trict havo all they can do determin-

ing whether or not Ellis shall lw re-

elected. According to the TendletOn

Tribune this matter is already settled

and Ellis will bo relegated to private

life. Dalles Chronicle.

A California paper says: Tho su-

preme court appears to exist for tho

purpose or knocking out laws which

aro Intended to purify politics or to

Intend morals. It has a noso for tin

constitutionality; no matter how well

Intontloncd a law may bo, the court

Is sure to tlnd In It somo tlaw, which

makes It void. Ono of the best
meant statutes of tho last legisla-

tures was the act regulating primary
elections; If It could havo been put In

force, It would havo largely dimin-

ished tho control of nominations by

party boscs; but the court Buyfl it Is

special legislation, and therefore un-

constitutional. It seems odd, that,
with all our clovcrness, wo cannot
frame laws that will stand tho test of

an appeal to tho supreme court.

An excliungo well says: Every-

body who is not a politician admit
that the administration of tho public
business can he traced to tho pernic-

ious effects of the rule of rotation In

olllco. Hut the trouble is, Unit, after
au election, tho very publicists who

havo been most, vociferous In favor of

fixity of tenure, turn up with friends
whom they deslro to reward. For
half n century every president who
has sat In tho white house has
groaned over tho custom of rotation
In oQIcc. Tho duty of having to ap
point partisans to place has been tho
blight or his life. Hut no president
has ever been bravo enough to pro

claim tho principle of fixity of tenure.
Cleveland came nearer doing so than
his predecessors, and tho consequenco

st
ho has a friend,

building

city of Salem more the state. It
Is really u Salem sewer, but tho state
pays for It. samplo of tho doings
of the lust legislature.

Tho above Is properly in tho Albany j

Democrat's "mlsllt" column. It docs
not tit tho Tho sewerage
from asylum pen should not
bo built by tho city of Salem. Tho
appropriation of 3,0W for tho Albany
orphan's homo more properly a local
matter. That was also dono by the
last legislature.

.

crnniuiiivu 11 nu unto ion ue--( Eugene Guard.

ejkurcieu
uikoki. win lacin uiinuiear receipt. Wow only (married

Under bimetallism ladles permitted vote aWEugene,
we growing rich, paylug brother?
debt and tho only trouble was get m i.:.. ..ii..t
rid of tTie Mirplus. Under frvo trudo" Children Cry fo.
nod monometallism we have lost Mf)NffeiS;CftStOtl&

PROTECTIVE AND REVENUE,

Speech of Hon. Oalusha H. Grow,

C. for Pennsylvania in

M.

Fifty-four- th

Congress.

What is tho history of the old tariff

that has been superseded? It began

with the passage, in February, 1801,of

what known as tho Merrill tariff.

That was framed avowedly upon tho

..iiin t.imt, while raising the

revenue necessary for the support of

the government, duties should bo so

adjusted as to protect American labor

111 Its competition with tho poorly

paid labor of tho world, and to secure

as far as possible the supplying of the

home market by home labor In

cases where climate, soil and business

facilities would admit of Its being

?3

S3

1858. . .

1859....
1800....
1801....
1802....
1803....
1801....
1805. . . .

1800....
18G7....
1808....
1809. . . .
1870....
1871....
1872....
1873....
1874....
1875
1870....
1877....
1878....
1879. . . .

1880. . . .

1881....
1882....
1883....
1881....
1885....
1880. . . .

1887....
1888....
1889....
1890. ..
1891....
1892....
1893....
1891....
1895....

Customs
revenue.

$179,010,051.28
170,417,810.88
101,401,509.50
180,018,428.03
101,538,374.44
200,270,408.05
210,370,280.77
188,030,522.70
103,103,833.09
157,107,722.35
148,071,081.01
130,950,493.07
130,170,080.20
137,250,017.70
180,522,004.00
108,150,070.02
220,410,730.25
214,700,490.93
105,007,489.70
181,471,939.31
102,905,023.4 1

217,280'803.13
210,091.173.03
223,832,741.09
229,008,581.57
210,522,205.23
177,452,004.15
203,355,010.73
131,318,530.02
152,158,017. 15

William and Humbert.

Home, March 12. Tho German em-

peror will havo an Interview

General Lanza In order to arrange a

meeting with King Humbert, who

will nccompany his ally from Genoa to

Naples on board the loyal yacht

Qucon Marghcrlta completely ap-

proves tho Itlcottl-Rudi- ni cabinet,

and tho proposal to tnko u safe mid-dl- o

courso In regard to tho war In

Africa. SI10 lias promised to glvo tho
new ministry iter most energetic sup-

port.

General Haratcrl is preparing a

statement in which ho will show that
Crlspl was largely responsible for tho

recent disaster In Abysslna. The
who desires to go abroad, Is

preparing a violent press campaign
against SlguorUldlnt.

Tho new ministry at once lay

an Important project relatlvo to tlio

African policy boforo the emperor in

order Unit It may bo discussed before
tho prorogation of parliament.

A general amnesty for political
ofTenes nas been decided upon. Gen-

eral Klcottl, as minister of war, has
been warmly received by tho army, as

ho means to complete tho break with
tho dangerous policy pursued by

Moconnl.

Heavy Damage Suit.

St. Louis, March 12. -- General Man-

ager James Ilousmuu coming in for
a great deal of hlamo for the accident

Is that among professional politicians '
on Uie Lous & Klrkw00(1 electric

not line, which thrco lost their

Tho state Oregon a' llvesiuul u,any ",oro "cro mlmy
15,000wer, which will benefit the Injured Sunday evening. Ho Is still

than

A

case. stato
tho and

Is

no

protection and
wcre

Is

with

will

In

of

Inclined, however, to lay the fahlt to
Motormau Aiken, who was killed at
his post, and who, Mr, Ilousmuu says.
was running his car at tho tlmo of
tho accident In violation of rules
or tho company.

Oneructhus leaked out which will
show tho company was primarily to
blame for tho whole trouble' A de-

fective trolley wire that worked badly
from tho start caused tho delay which
resulted in tho catastrophe. It Is
known aUo that the company had no

At the Salem school election not a llnted rules for the guldence of em-sing- le

lady was allowed to vote. ployes. Each man was given verbal
iiiMrueuunsuy iiousiuuii, It Isiwecn wirce ana raur nunurea mmom At Eunene bv mistnk irt,ivoi ii... n..i .1 '. 7.

. 1 - - ...vV....v vminn-M-, mm me wviv 10mew 00 her tax
to

t

off our
'

to

all

.

Is

men

is

tho

now7"
remember and obey them.

J no suit for damages as a result
of tho uecldent has been tiled by Dr.
.Mursuuu, 01 inib city, who asks for

done to advantage. This principle

controlledWn all the tariff legislation

from that -- time until March 4, 1803.

Every year after 1865-t- hat being the

the close of' the war-t- he receipts

havo exceeded the expenditures, and

in addition to paying the current ex-

penses of the government, two-thir-

of the national debt of $2,700,000,000

In 1807 has been paid, and no money

wns borrowed save the $95,500,000 for

the purpose of resumption of specie

payments in 1897. Tills Is a llminelnl

record unsurpassed in tho history of

any nation. The following table

shows the excess of receipts nnd ex-

penditures of the government from

1858 to 1895 inclusive, and the amount
of customs revenue each year from

1805, the close of the war period:

Excess of
revenue

over
expenditure

V"

$ 37,223,203.07
133,091,335.11
28,297,798.40
48,078,409.41

101,001,910.88
01,140,750.01
90,588,004.80
43,302,959.31

2,314,882.30
13,370,053.20
29,022,241.83
30,310.577.09
20,799,551.90

(1,870,300.93
05,883,053.20

100,009,401.93
115,513,810.71
132,870,444.41
104,393,025.50

03,403,771.27
93950,588.50

103,471,007.59
111,341,273.03
87,701,080.50
85,010,271.07
20,838,541.90

9,014,423.00
2,341,075.29

Excess of
expenditure

over
revenue.

8 27,529,904.43

7,005,090.50
25,030,714.50

422.774.303.48
(102,0 13,434.22
000,095,870.37
003,840,019.33

$ 09,803,200.58
42,805,223.18

HARM TIMES FACTS.

GOOD ItKADINd FOll iTHU FAMILY

ciucli:.
Every reader or Tiik Journal

should look up the list or premiums
given absolutely rrco with this paper.
Tho "Wiiekly Journal at $1 ayear Is

tho cheapest paper on tho Pacific
coast, yet with it wo glvo yearly sub-

scriptions to any or tho following
valuable publications, each known to
tho world as a standard In its Held:

The Toledo Made,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
The Farm News,
Tho Child Garden.
Theso valuable publications nro

each worth a $1 a year, yet we glvo
you your choice, ono year free, for a
31.50 subscription to Tun Journal,
cither tho Daily for six months or
tho Weekly for eighteen months.
See tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by It.

Don't bo deceived into paying for
premiums offered with high

priced papers at a slight advnnco.
Remember The Journal Is tho
rheapest newspaper on tho raclflo
coast, and it gives you high grado
premiums without additional charge

Theodora B. Roosovelt of Now York
said the other day: "Nothing is more
ropulslvo In our public ltfo than tho
tendency to doiry smartness."

A"ti

Favorite

reachfu
railing

RlJN-D0VN- ,n

who complains
backache, headache,

ex-
treme and

"don't
feeling: isjpretty
to

Weakness,"
irregularity

derangement
special
womanhood. Very
often womb troubles

fers from sleeplessness, nervousness, nerv-
ous prostration, faiutness and dizziness,
irritability and indigestion, in all cases of
Irregularity or suspended function
and in those nervous diseases depend-
ing upon local causes, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will restore to perfect
health. Instead of the exhaustion and
feeling of weight and dragging down in the
abdomen, you feel fresh and strong. For
young girls who Buffer from irregularities,
for the hard-workin- g who suffers

catarrhal inflammation the lining
lucuiuiuuca causing a constant upon
the system, there is no prescription usedby physician which can equal in re

uu oercc'8. ior over luirty years
TJr P V I

ciau to the Invalids'
of Buffalo,

physi.
Hotel

YJiInstitute used his
Favorite Prescription" iu. . .

01 wutcu
clalty in fully ninety-eigh- t per

it has permanently cured.
M. of rulnaiH

'i 1 ,M.
HJ?yuJK fttjttt Health,
nil have been since tookthe last bottle of Doctor

Pierce's Prescrip-
tion. I took five bottlesor It. Never exptcttU tobe any better when I

taking it. but
thank Cod, I cau say that
J m glad It my
home. I had oT
the nomb. aud flowioc
caused by miscarriage,
and was very weak when

w"",w,,Luc.yur .

$25,000. Ills le was broken ho ft lfufit boiti iS

15,584,511.10

out" woman
of

loss of appetite,
lassitude

that
sure

be suffering: from
"Female
some or

of the
functions of

set the nerves wild
with affright and as a
result luc wnmnn snr.

monthly
all

you

from of
arain

any

consulting
nml

chief

N.
the

Conkun, JTalitrton,

und

a
-- r had long been his snewomen

and
of all

cent
Mrs. jonM

writes "lam

.ljjfyA fy.
Vt-.- - JMk

suffered Other injuries Prescription' and three Mss.Co.fKtw.' of the GoMtn MtUlcal DUcoTOty,' '

r I lmimmmmm.

care"

woman

.Ciitt.li.!

fltapn.11.

cases,

w-.t- y

'TV

I - i t

Say' mister! youVe dropped your

IPxhMr atfflB febuf Jf'XtvkjiniSr

PLUG
The largest piece of

GOOD tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents

Water Rate
-O-N-

Dwellings Reduced.

OLD RATES.
Five rooms or less one faucet (occupied

by one family $1 00
Introduction of hot and cold water ex-

tra 25
Five to seven rooms, one faucet 1 25
Additional for hot water 25
Over seven rooms 1

Additional for hot water 25
NKW KATES.

The company has concluded to reduce the
rate on dwellings, occupied by one family of
six perssns or less to the following:

For occupants, four rooms or less, with
cold water faucet $ 75

For occupants, four rooms or less, using
both not ana cola water lauceis,... 1 00

One bath tub 50
One water closet 50
Five rooms and upward, cold water fau.

cet I 00
Five rooms and upward, using both hot

and cold water faucets I 25
One bath tub 50
One water closet 50

No extra charge for wash tubs or faucets in
bed roomj.

These are domestic rates and only apply to
dwellings. Where water closets are used
without any service in the house, tl'e rates
will be 75c.

These rates will be adhered to without va-

riation; they are plain and every consumer
can easily understand the rates they are re-

quired to pay. Theso rates will reduce a
great many and perhaps advance a few, as we
hnd by canvassing the city some have been
underrated. The object ot the company is to
equalize rates and treat all consumers alike,
doing justice to every one. In making thesa
reductions it is necessary for us to reduce
every possible expense, lienco it is desired
that all water rents be pa'd promptly, as far
as possible, at the office before the 10th of the
month, this will save the expense of collec-
tion. After that date water takers are liable to
b cut off without notice. Ratine will be
made as fast as possible during the month of
uafcn.

I. M. WALLACE, Vrcs.

MONEY TO LOAN
On fatm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consideied without delay

HAMILTON & MOM
nush Hank bulldin3.

MONEY TO LOAN!
On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T. K.

H. LANE,

mm 11 m

FORD

C.

1 11 1,1 in
auCoavnsrcUl st., SilemOr

results tis upwards. Pants upwands'rj

CARPET PAPER-Lar- ge lot ol heavybrown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Justthe thing for putting under carpets. Call at

Cf XtfT f' "v&fwg

40

5

$

iAy

ks mm
DELIVERY.

W0LZ & MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

EpFresh sausaco a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENI)RICH'8

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle IUockl

fSuccessor to C. M. Heck & Co.1
iicst meats in tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

BUT Bit ME
AND GET YOUR

Wagon, Buggies, Carriages

Repaired at '

R. J. HERSCHBACH,
Opposite State Insurance Co,, 320 Commei.

ciai st.
1 28 Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO ALL LADIES!
I have a very simple home treatment which I
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
female troubles of every nature. Most won-
derful remedy ever known

The half has never been told;
For could we with ink the ocean fill,
Were every blade of grass a quill,
Were the whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell ihe merits of Balm of Figs,
I.would drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.

Address Mrs. J. W. B., box 96, Tallman,
Linn county, Or.

Capital Transfer Co,
harry town. prop.

Express, baggage and all kinds cf work
uunc promptly, ieavc oruers at l'atton"
store. 12-- 3

W, A.Cusick
President.

J. II. Albert.
Cashier.

Capital National 'Bank,

OR SALEM.
Transact a general banking business.

Miss Bal ou'$ Sclioo

OPENKD IN

CUANNINO TKALZ,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special ottention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils taught, Indud-in- g

drawing, modeling, music plain and ic

fceedle work. All work done on the in.
dividual plan, in which each child is

according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Jkiiss O. Bal.
lou. Twentieth and Ckemeketa sts.

WAN TED-- Au honest, active gentleman or
lady to travel for reliable established houses
balary $780, payable $13 weekly and

Situation permanent. Reference,
tncloso sclf.addressed stamped envelope.
Ihe Dominion Company, 316 Omaha Build,
ing, Chicago. 2251m

4-4-;
Commercial Slrcel, Corner

Hid Cailital Print!,. ,v
moved to tliflt IomiU.. n... hi i

German Lessons
I Given by a qualified

of L,&i?llTe
" SatudarntChannTnVlh,liUrenM

BANJo'tESSOrir
Given on reasonable
teacher. W.Tr

'depot express
Meets all mall and passenger

gage and express to all pans iZJH
Prompt service, Telephone 7'No, 7a

SALEM WATER CO,

Officot WMIamette Hotel Bute
l'or water service annlv at n:..

luyuuic mummy in advance.
complaints at the office.

flnrn ftnirlr,., in nMni r...

Mihl

lively prohlbilef fe' .UW
If in to have ijz
waste gate closed sco section 3 rules tnS Julation. No deduction In bills will iJlowed for absence or for any cause nki!
unless water Is cut of from prcirmM

To Our
A SPECIAL OFFER.

We take subscriptl:ns, at a club rate m
he Magazines .In the country, l

wiin the Capllal Journal.
Among tho higher priced nnd well Om

publications Is the New England Miai
which, with all the features ofMnml
crest of the other great illustrated moothKa.

has. bcsh'cj, Its own specialty in whidit,
unrivalled , As Its name implies, this h&
ait, history and literature of New Ewtrf
'! .1 ..I KT . I.-- 1...J l.,..t ""i
ilMiiuac ui ntw jjiiiunu uum Of Oltm j
ll.K.rn.. t. ! M. .1.1.11.. - I . I

subscription maken a perfect present, ttv
ever else you yourself lake, you wut i
New England Magazine. $3 per )er. C14

oca wiin mis pnpcr.j2.40. Mmpieirct.
WARREN F. KELLOGG,

Publishers. Boston.

luainuLiauivu ij.)
During iSoOGodcy's Magazines will cwuxl

lAIrvD Willi
niTrrT?is!Kiir. wnri?

Valuable hints about various bnoclail
inuusiry which arc open to women, djukb
who nave sutbccucu in iiitm.

Miiurr im AMKDirM

Discussions of musical subjects ciptof't
Tllif.trfit nrh tnnnlli ivtlli rvHtnif it.&..M.. ....... ...a.. ...w..!. ...... ,t... .,

giaphs, and one or more pages 0! muie. Hi

music uione win mane a vaimoic touch
This series of articles it a unioue (era

among jnonthly magazines. The pjpen c
ntlerestlnc to all readers, ana are ol pom

value to those who play or sing.
Tiir STAr.F..

Illustrated articles upon the best and nets

plays and the foremost actors, partieiij
the best American productions. Tksttt
much more than gossip of players. Thnn

entertaining disscussions of the drsou it
are lalkrd about. Such treatment it a
found in any other magazine

TIT.IlRTkATION.
Tl, Mnnnrlnn will he well HldthOTWli

illustrated from cover to cover Cpmt j

artsits and im roved methods oinuiuf. a
printing the plates

'iMir.-rnvrfH-S
will be employee.

.

Tl,. .A.,.nlnr .llfTarrnl fvttV mOOlh. TH

.1..I.....I t n..... 1xr nrtttU injlheCOIQ

for a year will be valuable's an uitcolwM

in themselves. m--
which for years has given the latest fill

jn 1. .:...,.. Inr.t, Inwa.minions, is 01 puiutuiai i
tirm-- KrAP.A7INE.

Godey.a Is a magazine of this connujatj

oito.aay. iiisniamuy in"7,,iji
t, u mnnil.lv frail of wholesome. H&1
reading, fit for every member oflkw

now.
In addition to the features mentiooeiwj

each number will contain a liberal

fiction, bv Ihe best writers. artlclMOQUSp
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